
*Grno be witi ail tthem thiat love our Lord Jesu Christ in onere• ."-Eph. vi. 24.
i rnrnestiy contend for the rat ltolah wna O ce delive'ed ti1t h 1110 alnna."-Jndo, 5.
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'ite Bishop of Gibraltar bas just held a Confir-jAxalperhorn, Mr. Maund and both the guides were THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. wild rats of dissipation, 1 know of but one crop
enation ai Rome, in the English Church outside swept down by an avalanche. hlie guides, by a vv presuie tiat very many good and devoted that they can reap--he wild oats of a blacken-
the Porta del Popolo. weil-tined leap, contrivcd to free thenselves front Church peuple fait to appreciate the Clhristian iYearcd, scarred, and sulied soul.

More than 400 Jewish exiles, driven out of the snow. Mr, Maund was rescued only by the as they shtould. By' the Christian Year we ncan Therefore let ius-priest's of God's Clirch-be
Europe by persecution, arrived in New York on umted and prolonged exertions of hlis comtpanion- ail litat holy round of Festival and Fast, heginnîting awake te ouri awful responsibility of saving souls,
two vessels last month, and il is stated that 5,000 A number of years ago a rich man, as eccentric with the first Suînday in Advent, and endiug only by winning item to is holy life-giving Sacraments,
More are expected before spring. as he was benevolent, died iin Philadelphia, leaving w'hen the Advent season again arouses te reiewed when oniy they can be won. I.et us tcach chil-

'Tite Rock states that the religious census at a will, in which he laid a solemn injunction upon watchfulness and preparatiot, by which our loving drer that ithey are made in the image of GoD, nnd
Burnley, vhich turned out unexpectedly favourable bis children that se long as they lived they should mother, the Church, would inîstruict us in ctery part that they have been redeemed by the llood of
to the Wesleyans. was got up by a mentber of that see the old year out and the new year ii, at the OfIlie great plan for our salvation, in every article Jesus, which was sprinkled on their souls at Holy
body, and held at the close of a Methodist meet- foot of bis cofin. The children are scattered 1f the Christian Faiti ; in he i wiol counsel cf IBptsm. Let us teaci ltet that Gon wants heir
inig through many States, front Verniont te Nebraska, 'on>." How very muchi they' lose who do not ob. young years, fresh hearts, and pure lives, be they

n attempt has been made to ligit the principal but they never violate their father's injunction, and serve the Christian Year at ail, and how itucih they, long or short. Teach parents what sin they com-
stireets of Liverpool by electricity. but it has proved on New Year's eve, a few moments before midnight, too, lose who do not fully appreciate it and follow mit, what risks they run, when they kcep back
a signal failure. The British Electric Light Coni- they assembled, as sual, in the family viault in ut ils teaching. If iwe but follow faithfully hie thieir children because tlity are "not old enougli."
pany have withdrawn front their contract, having, Laurel liill Cenietery. Four of those upon whomi Christian Vear tit "'whole couinsci of Goi"ntust he "S r itile children to cone unta MNe," says
it is said, lest ti5,coo/. in their experiments. -tiis grim. necessity was laid are dead, and the sur- received, indel:endently of tihe qualitications and Christ. Let us learn more and more te iinister

According lo the latest intelligence fron New vivors constitute a strange and mouirnful group as IPowers of individual preachers. lo ou dear Lord Himself, by obcying His own in-
Lebanon, in New York, the Shaker conmunity is they carry out their falter's solenm behest. 'the Church's Year begins before the world's •strirections : "Inasmttuch as ye have donc i untie

andi sut;eiy titis is nuS iritiout uîieauing aid a les nt c'e f lte least of tese, yc have donc it utile".owly and suirely nearing ils end." The original A correspondent writes to the Po:rning Ps -asr;eaning is thatot iutmes te grd a 11so Me.'f thelst'ts of: Liin Ueehured.
Shakeris, celibates, are dying out, and the attempt "It [s evident that (ht droppilng shots of scratch utnrc n sitatr o re ties a the .intir
to keep Ip their iinubers by adopîing children and eîînmerators sent out at different dates froin the Cchrd, prcsaritg uls more and inere for It a station INCREASE OF MISSIONARY WORK.wmlning .recrulits has faileti. offices cf Radical and Ithssentting eewstapiers "arenl ife la mmicii(on lias place,.!ltss At Ads'cnî, ie Rer. Dr. Morgan, cf St. Thomas' Citurchi, New

With respect to the Bishopric of Newcastle the doing the Church of England considerable harm. tneben whiian \'cr.ted us t Adenre R o Dlarecei sermon declard th at hc mission
C/crica/ War/d says :-" e liar thatit is auth-, Lt is aise vident that truc statistics of religions ai- begn the confession and .îcuedruats t pe-ai>' Y rk rf the ait erif ycars equledshat t whe s
rtivttely stated that the choice for thisappoinitnent, tendance are the vert' last items f irinformition writ, sliol jesstanebirand daYdm toSaviolr y oiin othepreviosts eit ceauaes fer discitling
which vill be made b> the Prime Minister, rests whici these worthies seek or are sent to discover. an out o joand te baîrneitrrearaioîîfor tioat le mterld. Icreased appropiatiens adiclaigd
between Canons Wilkinson and Barry, and that the Why, then, cannot the Archbishops and Bishops da ire» o ;sa conte againt pr th fudge cf juris clcduns areied eprder iftlie day.nit enlre

li'tday when He shallycomeaagain thebeothe Judgeeof jurisdictionshareathe ordersofttheiday. It» s safelauer is ver> likely te accept tht post. cf the English Church arrange amongst themsves quici: and dead." W'e have celebrated the grea t affin ithai, before long, a parish that gives
The Italian Minister of Public Wurks ias author- to have a suuîultaneous and accurate returnl-both Feast cf te Nativity cf Jesus thrist, and learned, notiing fer missions will be a curiosity and in die

izd a company of railway contractors to construct Church attendance and Citurch memnbership ? ''he we trust, the truc doctrine cf lite everlasting and tinte the individual ientbers of ite Church on'it
a submarine tunnel between Sicily and Calabria, diocesan and parochial acinery at their disposal cternal Son of (o), "the Word, made mnan. Stic- witiold their offerings from this immeasureably inm-under the Straits of Messina. A raiiway uwill run would enable them, at but smal cost (when the in1- ceeding and important truilhs, the calendar of this portant part cf Christian endeavour will be anthrough the tunnel, in communtcaton with the portance of the information is considered',to silence tuonth contains. inconsiderabe company. So great is the changeEboli-Reggio line on the Italian peninsula. for soame years the misstatemernts of those who, Says the late Bishop Doane, of New Jersey :- of sentiment that there is even danger that the

Tlie New York C/mzrciman says the report that nhethier i trade, politics. or religion, exist upon "Hov skillfhl. how fuil of comfort, and beauty, the nissionary cause wil become fashionable, and it
the "Revised New Testament" bas ceased to con- the propagation of faise figures of speech and of order of the Christian Year! 'l'e sacred lifr of will be considerrd "the thing" ta lieten &a criy t
niand a sale bas been verified by its otwn inquiry number.-esuscontinually lived over. Children, accusitoned missionary addaesses, aud grow enthtsiistic over
amorng ie booksellers. The New Version was According to a report by Captain the Baron de front tieir brst years to its engaging mysteries. plans to convert tuen of ail colours and conditions.
bouglht for crioity's sake, like any othe tioveity ; Teffe on a balloon constructed by Senor Julius h'lie doctrines and lie duties of the Gospiel made Meanwhltile the sober and profoind purpose cf
and curiosity satisfied, the demand bas ceased. Cesar Ribeiro de Sîotza, a ral step ias been made actual before us; and tieir hold upon the heart se- sincere Men and women deepens, and tite tiew

MIr. Shaw, the agent for the GHuRcu GUA RDIAN in acrial locomotion. Senor Cesar's machine coin- cured and deepened; new opportunities continuaily cetury wili assuredly behold a woniderful increase
(Halifax N. S) is around these parts canvassing for prises a long, horizontal, supporting balloon, a hori- offered for the beginning ef a better h1fe; new in- in the scope and lruîits of these undertakings for
the paper, and is meeting with e:traordinary suc- zontal rudder, adjustable planes below the balloon, ducenlts te self-exaninaion; new motives te self. Christ and His Churchu.
cess. He deserves it for the GUARDIAN iS an ex- double screws piojecting backwards, a car for pas- devotion; the itatural feelings ail entiisted; the --- - _

ce;ent paper and quite fret fron part>' bitterness sengers, and a stean imotor. The planes just he. agencies of association brought coititually into CHIUiRCHI ANI) SECT.
orbigotry.-Te News,St.fJhns Q.-M ainy thanks. low the balloon are intended to assist in propeiling play; hope fading ito memory, while meaiory F religious organization which pretends l

Fromt the report of tle Council of the Metropoli-lthe balloon, as, when set witi tiir decline towards kindles into hope ; no note utorucied of ail of own Christ as itshead,iuStpartakeofeitherone
tan Hospital Sunîîday Fund (says the ZCdional the rear, the ascensional motion of the balloon whicl the harp of thousand strings is capable or-cf two characters, namely, that of a Church or
Churrch) il appears that the amounit raised atoge-old cause hem t strike te air obiquely and consciosaimeo rejoice, and a titeto mtuiourut that of a religious sect ; and lese two characters,
ther through the Church aud various denoinations drive then and the balloon forward. (f course, the trunpet notes of Advent ; the hotisehold oy althought frequenily confotunded, are yet soclearly
iwas 30,147/. 1. t id., of this amount the Chuîrch when the baloon is falling the reversion of the of Christamas ; the sober-seif.deial of the l.enten distinct frotm ac other thiat they never can beccome

of England contributed £:2,863 1s. t id., and ail planes woild also propel the balloon forward. weeks ; the gloon ithat gathers about the Crucifix identical. hlie Church will always be a Cîhtrch,
other bodies £7,284, Baron de 'T'effe considers that Senor Cesar has soi- ion ; the sunburst of the Resurrecticî ; and then and thee sect wi always he a sect. 'Tite Churci

l'lie Rev. 'MT. SteleC, m feor about teient>'years ved the prablemus of aerial viation, and that "by the range of weeks hliat follows after Irinity oly hbascertait atcibutes wlîidi the seet tan neyerTRah an botore Stinsîer of t Presbvterian seeking the proper currents of air" rapid and safe diversified by sainttly festivals, wiich vlmmiîtîer with havetantmese site always retains. Tiese are heraerial voyages can be made across the widest a chastenied light along its even track of duties and, hdve/b/marks, and canteti Taerd arite drChuîrch, and who has iad charge of the Church cf oceans. The words we lave placed in quotation devotions, How wonderfut the adaptation of the ner exstn cnie ltered wiasout d-
England here for somne ime, was ordained by the ark hoever, involve a large if. Curc t te condions, crc stances and d stroyn the sect as no dis-
Bislop of Haron lately. -We wish Mr. Steele sitions of mankind ! Ho îtruly site may say, un- tinctive features, but ay vary in fori and ordi-
cvery success in furthering the interests of ti *uiteded as she is by them for whom aone she-ha nances, in mnuimerabli ways, and yet be a scet
Church le represents.-Lonilon Fre Prss. BELIEF IN GOD. he ite hae iento you, as still 'he Church wii aiways have thirordrs oflier being: "%%' have îiîîd rîieç you, aad xe minisîr> regîtlari>' deriveti fro thlie Aposdc.ýq, tWo

A new English Church for the residents at and have mtdanceti-; e bave inournetd unto you, andnsryireguarlydried from teAostles tw
visitors to Alassio, on îh: Italian Riviera, was It is the belief in Gon whiclt alone makes us abt ye have not rept."-&/cr'.
opened on Christmnas Day. It is described as. a lt look upon the history of men without bewilder. together willi the Apostles or Nicene Ccreed, which
modest but church-like building, t hold 2 lier' ient and w-ithout despair. I say "bewilderment," "ALL AiUL''S." site constantly repeats in public worship. 'Tre
sons. The churchyardhas been planted with palrns foriwatcan semmreo Sc is the triumplhant announcemntent of very sect may have two orders of ministry, or one, orsons Ib clurctyati as eenplatet mî farnsf, hat tainSteetmort bemiidering ttantise con- 1
and other choice trees, and the inside of the church 'flict of se many million of human wilis, aci work- many of our clergy, after the Bishop has vsited a nonc, nu creed, no litUrgy, and no Sacrainents;
lias been furnished itdi ail things needful for the ing out his own special worlk and his own scfisli parsh and held a Confirmation, Twenty w'ere Con- and which ever one of these it piCases to adopt, it
reverent celebration of divine worship and for the endi, inless we can believe tuat there is a Wil firmed, ail adults.". Ho long, myi brethiren, are ia' aler, change, or a-y at pleasure, Its range
comfort of the worshippers. over al we going ta glory in our shaime ? If the children of doctrine may also be hetwreen the highest Cal-

-the young boys and girls-are being lost te the vimism on the one hand, and the lowest Socinianisnt
Tte Times coirespondent at Constantinople says "'A ivinity tat shapes our ends, Church, how long shal we exult ta our loss, and or Universalism on the other.-T/eocrsia.the infatuation for Prince Bismarck and the new Rougr-tw them how we wini?" salve our conscience, because some aged sinntr

anoG tal ineate cinseliors cf tSultan, sawe say "despair," for the existence even of suffer- condescends te take the first stepi? Consider how CHURCH GOING.
no signt of diminution. He adds that Prince Bis- ing and misery and inequality, still more of moral many years of that person's life are irrevocably "I like te sec my family at church."-And why
marcklhas at least given the Mission to understand evl falsehood, sensuaity, cruelty, bloodshed, is la lest; years that might have made hit a Saint ! De net likte to Seo you'se/f there? "Church is the
that in certain circumstances Turkey may coun t on itself enougt le muke any man despair, unless he we net know that Goi wants a//if /? Child-life, place for them," and you accordingly pass your
Gsalacetain ppor ans urstkpro o i find oncan feel that both te and ail bis feieow-men are youth, manhood, grey old age? Do we net know Sundays in idleness or amusement, in paying visits,
intentions er has changed is attitude on th i nder a GOD of Righteousness and of Love, and that Confirmation was ieant for childrenI? That, in examining accounts. Were the Commandments
Annenian question. that aIl we have to do is to do out work, and te if we do net win thent te Gon, we are terhoebl med? give a t fenales a e? Are ni s e m c iib rîer

leave-. the issues of salvation and purification to that iwe are responsible for the salvation of seuls than their wives, sisters, and ehîildren, that they doThe Bishop of Honolulu is now in England for Him. And the belief in religion just does this. entrusted to our care and our cure, and that "the net require te know their duty and bc asaisted inthe purpose of seliciting aid for building his cathe- It gives us the strength and the rest of faiti, bc- child is father to the man"? When shall we learn its performance? Or are they generally soeim-ôral church at the capital of the Hawaiian kiag- cause it shows us, although only in misty ouline, that age, i. e. years, tas nothing whatever te do penitent as to be beyontd recovery? "Like te secdon. As at present proposed it will be oft. with glimi ses cof unveiled brightness flashing here with the time for Confirmation? "As soon as the your fai/y at church"-is this reahl'y se?long, and will cost '5o,ooo, The builders have and there, the perfection of a divine scheme, in child can say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and Like to seceothersdearest te you do that whicihalready begun cutting the stone, which has been whicli eventually "aIl things must work together Ten Commandments, and is sufficiently instructed you will net ? This can hardly be. What do yourpresentd to the church by a resident Englishman. for good." in the test of the Catechism," is the only condition actions Say ?-fcr t'ey. to those around you, speakOn the list of subsariptions, amounting already ta Under these great convictions all other specula- of the Prayer Book. "'They shall bceåraught ta louder than words. -Why, plainly, that you do notnearly $5,ooo are the names of King Kalakaua, lion on either nature or hrumanity gocs on freely, the Bishop," implies a very young and tender age. like te see them at church. Yeu may not opposeite Queen, Dowager Queen Emma, &c. gladiy, vigorously; but in no case will it think that Our children must bt taught to dedicate al] their it ; but itis a matter of perfect indifference, andA rash Alpine excursion has just been made by it can discover the whole truth, or that wat it does lives to Gon ; net merely what is left after living hence yeu must not be surprised if what yoi dotwo Engishmen, whose names are given as Maund discover can satisfy the whole nature of man. long for the world, the flcsh, and the devil. If we has more influence than what you say, and'if, in aand Bowman, accompanied by the guides Jaun and For there is a region of thought and speculation want Christian men and women, we must have short time, your family will like to sec eofh fami.Maurer, of Meiringen. They set ont on Saturday which belongs ta rehigion as spch. Itis that in Christian boys and girls. If they are allowed te lies going ta church, but, like you, will net goweek with the intention of ascending, in succession, which the soul turs deliberately and consciously, forn habits of sin, by out keeping them away from themselves. "Like to sec them go," indecd -.the Schafhorn, the Schwarzhern, the Axaperhorn, t. GoD; in .that sphere religion, as distinct fro nGoe's sacramental graec (as s many of our pas- when you are taking the most successful plan yoand the Schwabenhon. The snow was deep and mere philosophy, establishes ils own law-the law tors, fathera, and mothers of families do), their can te change your church into a warehouse, and
the peril great, and while making the ascent of the of faith.-Canon Barry. !whole lie may be cursed. If children sow the Sunday into Monday.-CSeeccd.
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